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.... Janu&l.-oy 26, 1961 
... 
Mr. ?resident: 
I ouould like to compliment the lice-Pres~dent on the selections 
which he has juat announceu. T e responsibility for making these assignments 
to t1c Jo-nt Econo~c CcmL~ttee1 the Migratory Bird Conservation Commiesion, 
an ~ ... .:; 1 a ~· ,_.c,mtc il · al r.etmntssion rests vi th the Vice-President and he 
se C- t.:!cn1 .~ ';:no1..r th:!:O t. e d.i~tin3Uisht'::d C" ns.tor from lis:!ons1n (M"t:". Pr-.>xmire) 
brings a uido . c:q '..~.nt::.nce w "1 c.i, .:"t c econ~ c oi'fairn to t e deliberations 
e .1) . Ll be c.".J e tv ntc.·cJect t.t iv.l. .. e t nen~. flnl e:ct.e oive ex-
pcnea'"' ... t...:.roaJ. ir.to ·c 1e internatioUDl c... u.omic + :;;·ocle s ui t Hhich this lAO&t 
iowo r ron t c 1ttcc .md.z t -~ Ch~r tan"'li o:f the le ned nenator from Illinois 
(:<!r. Douglan) ;.!vn .. ~rn!.i itself . 
A.B for t 1e selo:!t on of M:r. !-!etccll' fer t'le Migratory Bird Commission, 
I mow of uo one with a gt'eater awareness of t1le problems of conser-~Tation in 
all of its aspects. My dist:!.nguiahed colleague from Montane. not only under-
stands these problems of preseroring our natural. heritase of Vild-life1 he haa 
t e knmrledc;e end dedication ....-:11ch vill enable him to e.ct purposefully on hie 
und.cretaoding. 
Finally, Mr. P:l:es1deu.t, I voul.d po::.nt out that the able Senator 
trom Texas, Ur. Yarborough, who is e. _,at modern-minded man, hes nevertheless 
retai.ned a passionate interest in our national history, particularly of the 
Civil War pe1•iod and I lmov that he will see to it that the part played by 
Texas and other trana-Mias1asippi r e giona in that conflict 1a duly recognized 
and cODIDeUJOra.ted by the Civil. War Centennial COilllliasion. 
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Once again, -~.Q~ . uld like to c~liment 
and to thank the Vice-President t:or these lour selections. T"aey e:re 
excellent selections nnd will be most helpful ln every respect. 
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t ni 1t, t e Pre 1 nt e it clear 
entire rld tand on 
oity for t e deci ions 
l 
from t e tion in distant Lao • This st remote and un-warlike 
of tiona s co t critical inae on w ich t e door to world 
vill o en or clo 
s, ~ ere is nor litary confrontation 
of _ ::i,)OOi local force • t bee use it s nor d a not n it 1 
n 1 i:f'ic nt . Thio confrontation fisaure ·a the bro.ne 
of 1nterna.t1o st b1lity. And be 1nd ench side in t e local confronta 
tion po rful international forces ve be .gun to ccumul.Bte . 
If e roce a t t now co enc in Laos 1s not c ecked., 
it e until it s reads from 10.t is re te obscure 
to Vient e to toscov, 
D lh1, London, aria nd in.gton . T t is t e roopect of the crisio 
in s. It is still ama1l fire but it 1 fire burning in t e dry 
wood of' stable world. or t at re son it crumot be loyed 
vit \11th ity by any tion. 
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T se 1 o £Dll !}if oow W close t e !Doti 
f'1sal.U'e, to put out t e Le.otian fire. WhU ~re r:Jl:lY be difference .. as 
to ~ t is s ould be done, trere can e no ii'i'erence on t c need to do 
it at once. '!'here can no difference on the need ±"'or an er-
vised cease-fire 1n .. nnd t e conveni of t e nat on moot directly 
concerned vit this sit tion. 
A ti of a count~.ns is at nd. owerful nationo y ro erly 
'be jttdged by t e less owerful on t eir re ctiona to this oitte: tion. This 
is a moment for t e \I""Orld to ask bluntly: i ho works for peace and ·.rho teJ.ks 
peace 'but do e not do its vork? 
There c n be no ~sion in o • t is done t re will ring 
t. e bell for Vi t is done else\mere. If t e eat nations cannot reoolve 
in peace t is distant roble , w: ere their particular tional interests 
ere remote, ow t 1en are t 1ey to reoolve nrobleme w ere their interc"ts 
ore direct end inti tei' A failure o... ~~eaceruJ. eettlcment n taos Will 
cast t e Shadow of' ~ending failure over disarmament negotiat one, over 
eaceful evolution in Africa, o~er nettlement 1n Europe, over the entire 
worJ.d' a 10pe for peace nd roureso. 
It is cleclr to us and I am confident t it 'Will become equa.lly 
clear tote rest of t1e vorld t t t1e President of the United Statea is 
prepared and determined to use every instr :unent of' ace to deal with the 
situation in Laos. Le will do so becaLtOe e is aware that thooe instrwnentG 
end tl ose eJ.oae can really erve t e intereste of t 1e LaotJ.an le and 
t e higher nterests of all r)eople. e is doing so in the expectation that 
others will also act v1th the swae sense of reality o.nd responsibility. 
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In t e couro 're idcnt ur io.g1 I confident 
r;~. an le . I wi.M to 1nter ect 
no ty adm· ( u- . D~ GCn) 
I 
01 t 
I ov that t Prenident 
b l ty, for on t e e t 
ave ec1si ns eaterinu d ff1 ul ,y, 
~t t e Pres d nt'a vise le era · , Yit ted s port t 
w ch by t c e>_r os on of t c diet ngu 
t coo cr tion cJ.or.ely all ... ed t1ons, uith t I 
tall t c n be done t'ol· the p ac of the Laot1.an peo le 
fer t world will be d ne . 
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To authorize the Secretary of th~ Interior to contract for the 
sale, o~cr~tion, o~intcnance, repair, or relocation of 
Govcrnment-o~mcd electric and telephone lines and other 
utility f~cilities used for the administration of the 
Barc~u of Indian Affairs 
Be it e~~cted by the e ~te ~nd ~cuse of Reoresentatives . 
of the Uilj.tcd States of !-~·dca in Co'"'<>rvs asse-::1bled, Except for 
electric utility systems constructed and operated as a part of on 
irrigation syst~, the Secretary of the Interior is authorized to 
contract under such terms end conditions as he considers to be in 
the best interest of the Federal Government for the sale, operation, 
mainten~nce, repairs, or r"olocation of Government-owned utilities 
and utility systems used in t~e administration of the Bureau of 
Indian Affairs. 
I 
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UNITED STATES 
DEPART MENT OF T HE INTERIOR 
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY 
WASHINGTON 25, D . C. 
':: ;t~:a ic ::.:1 1 .. c:~: .J:lSc t,o lcttc:.... t .. ::.. ... ~.{ \1 l~t\C: '-~ ·~ J_7, l~)~O ·' ci:~:::C!. r, .. :'Uu, 
G~ .. J .. ~.~to:: !:~;..1,.:.~r;; ~~~a Cer.:.:=~zr: ... l.J.i. :: ~ :.,c~lli") 1 .... 1lc 4 co 1t;c;."'l1,:; ·L.. 10 <:.... .:..=c 
c-: t:10 r" _:' ':\ .. lc:::10~~ f]...,-0.), ::r~ . > !?a:..~ y:Jl) r.:·j;._~~ .. ~J t,O :./~C:lc...;c 
t::o !)uxc: -.~ c~ In~lcn ti::::2.i::u; \,c..lr.:_ .. 10:1:: c:;--:-;tc..~! c..C r::~~ r ..... cl,.; 
!:Or;:'c.::-~, O.l -l:JlC I;or-'~ .~r!l Ch~"'-c~~:.! .\..:::c:~vc .. -:;io~ . 
J~liC r;c:."'\ Lc..: ·~o ncco·:::toJ. ... - tc -~:.~. .. ) c:~;~~·:1"1ll 
t!1C_'c~o~ ..... ~, ~cc ..... '1 't~o be fo1 .. c c~- ": .... cit: ..:t. 
tl~ CC!"V':i.C'C n.t:cd!.; 0~ "~:1.0 ~·L .. !'"~ .. :- .. .-. · ' ":. ·;..,;10 
:. .:~ }:.tc . 
~ ~~: ... ):::c o.f e:;:-_:·J.~-1~~!~ 
':.1c .... cl;.:c.-:.1 r.:o·.-c .• 
toJ..cr'1.cn::! co :.._~'.:-g to c:':,::--• ~l 
n_c"":r; of ~rJ~a ccr:..J:"1ll rn1~~lic . 
cli!Jrcr;o oi' c. Gc:J.~vic.~c~:.!)lc ~~~-u--,~;J · ::~~!:.J~am "-' ,t._e~l 
need fo:.· 'i:.he ccrv:ico by t.tc ::.'cclc._: .. -:.1 /\.ff.:~;.. J . 
to die>p.:>;;,c cf :~oror·:-y n~J :L.ow.::. . .::-· :;.·c-.i.t~.::r~t1 . 
thc.:::c in o. co:1tlnulr._::; 
Jl.u:cl~o:::-l ty m~iGta o:lly 
i!o do bol.tcvo i:211Yt 
t'".-.:.l.t t:/ 'J: ·:..:t tb. 
"t~~r ~ culc .. ~ \: •n. "~~ Cl'~ ~.-... 
:tnU ·t'·, ·:::. in i~1t J~~l~ o~s !1Ul:C'"i.t.l 
-: ::: oi' ::J'L'.r.: b._,v-: c-..:t:lo:.~.;.ty to n:.:: ,0-
...~--- cul\, ..... ::. ...,._ ..... ::= ~t, ':,0 ·~~ .. ~ c Co·.tc: .. t~h-~~t 
:t cr:cl ,,...; r!:.~~c :Dl:::.u;.::I..!"C to ~..o~(.~: 
J.c;_;i::lo.tio:1 ... .:. "0:J.o ;.-.. :j:~ ~c . .:.ow.~ of COl\.:~ .. 4,:!..:~ t:r:·t::.c:"!. ~llll o.u:"~o:-izc 
~1.:cl1 t1ic:, ::;.,...:11::; . U:-.1·:.,11 \.:~ u ·•.,;.t cuctl {_~.~~ r: .A-- _;::.:,~r \lC i'~cl t:l:c~:.~o io no 
~ra.r thlc ·~:.·.u:---~ct.1.o~l c...:.-n u.::: col'lZt.t::.l~ted. ::..;. :l.u rcc..:rcttcJ "...!w:t. our 
rc:..Jl:r C' ~"'~ b~ 't4-:::'cr~'u1·:.:.~Jk . 
An iCl.:mt..tc:~ :-c:>lY i::.; c;oi·:l[': to .-. ~to::" r:,u ·:.:.J.y c.::::d Con;-;:."'Cr.:...":lU::l 
I6;tc~li' . 
Z::on. !:i!:.c l~l"':::.c1.c1 
t~"l~!·L,c l ~-'v .. v.:::~ Lc!ntc 
llc:.,L::nc~-- u 25, D. c. 
Cincc::cly :,ro-..:.:ro, 
Sec:~:cto.ry of the Interior 
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U. 1-E::J STAI E:S 
DC:PARTME:. :T OF THE INTERIOR 
OFFICE Or THE SECRETARY 
WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 
to 
:.~ d~~-t ·~,bean p~c~~rccl 
t::l~ .. cc~tcncl t!a:....t bee 
and I C.:.l sura ~·o 
t.<c Eu.-~u ,;f 
the !;u~·:-t lt is = ~ .... !t"'c. 
\.lth ynu~· l 
(sgd) Joh:-- A C~rver, 
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